ed in these districts on this special duty four assistant surgeons, ten sub-assistant surgeons, seventy native doctors, and about eighty compounders. Government has all along strained every nerve to afford such relief as is possible to the sick, and we observe that in the budget for provincial medical services for the year 1873-74, a sum of Us. 1,10,000 has been assigned to meet the demands of this emergency. It is very doubtful whether this sum will suffice to cover the cost of the relief measures in the shape of medicines, food and clothing, and of the agency necessary to apply and distribute them, which the circumstances of this pestilence render necessary; but the resolution which sanctions the grant above specified also indicates that if more money will bo needed, more will be forthcoming. It appears certain from the reports regarding this fever, which from time to time we have had the opportunity of perusing, that the condition of the inhabitants of the fever-stricken tracts is melancholy in the extreme, and probably none, except those who have actually visited the affected localities, can realize how disabled and impoverished they have become. The debility and organic disease which, in the large majority of cases, succeed repeated attacks of fever, deprive the people of the power of providing themselves with the food and restoratives, which are so essential for recovery ; and destitution has followed in the train of disease. The result of the combination is simply death. 
